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CHAPTER 41

The Building Trades Protection Act
1{. In this Act,

Inlerpre_
tatlon.

(a) "building" includes any structure roofed in or intended to be roofed in and capable when completed
of affording protection and shelter;
(b) "inspector" mcans an inspector appointed by a
municipal councilor by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council for the purpose of enforcing this Act.
RS.O. 1937, c. 19.i, s. 1.

2. The council of every city, town, township and \,illageAPPOlntshall, by by-law, appoint :J. sufficient number of competent ~~~~I'S.
persons to be inspectors for the purpose of enforcing this Act
in the municip..,lity. RS.O. 1937, c. 195, s. 2.

3. The Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council may appoint in- ~~or8.nIEed
spectors to enforce this Act in territory without municipal territory.
organization. R.S.O. 1937, c. 195, s. 3.
4.-(1) Where an inspector finds that any pro\'ision of this PO"er of
Act is being violatcd in the case of any building, he may R:i\'e~~~~g:~~~~
such orders in writing as may, in his opinion, be required to
secure duc compliance with such pro\'ision. and upon any
such order being made and until the samc is carried out the
work upon that Jlo-,rt of the building in which the default
occurs shall be suspended.

(2) Every person to whom thc order of the inspector is Penalty for
"r I
' any person dIsobedience .
d "lrcctcd \\.h0 d"ISO beys or \\" h0 k·nowlng
permits
under his direction and control !O disobey any such order or
to carryon work in violation of subsection 1 before the order
is carried out shall be g:uiltr of an offence and on summary
conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not more than 550
for every day upon which the default occurs. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 195, ss. 4, 12.
5. In the erection. alteration, rep..,ir, impro\"cment or dc- Protection
" 0 r any b U1"I (I"mg, no sca ffa II"
of pel'1lons On
rna I"Ihon
(mg, h"
OIsts, stays, 1a dd ers, emr.loyed
flooring or other mechanical and temporary contri\'ances shall bui di nl:II.
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be used which are uns.1.fc, unsuitable or improper, or which
arc not so constn:ctcd, protected, placed and operated as to
afford reasonable safety from accident to persons employed
or engaged upon the building. R.S.O. 1937, c. 195, s. 5.
RequIrements,

j::eneral.

O. The following requirements shall be complied with in the
erection, alteration, repa.if, improvement or demolition of
every building:

F.!c"rrolding.

1. The floors of all scaffolding whether standing or SlISpended from overhead shall be at least fOUf feet
wide and there shall be a railing or guard not less than
three feet nor more than four feet from the flooring
on the outside of the scaffolding for the protection
of persons working thereon.

SUSlIeuded
scaffolding.

2. Where the scaffolding or staging is swung or sus~nded
from an o\"Cfhead support it shall be so secured as to
prevent its swaying to and fro.

Securinj

3. Where poles are used in scaffolding the poles shall be
securely lashed at every point of contact, and where
square timber is used in scaffolding the same shall be
securely spiked or bolted at every point of contact.

IIOllltlng

4. No lumber or timber shall be hoisted in a single sling.

l'rot~tion

5. Where hoists are used for raising materials for use in
buildings, lhe shafts or openings shall be protected at
each floor by a barrier not less than three feet nor
more than four feet from the level of the floor, and the
barrier shall be placed not less than two feet from the
edge of the shaft or opening in which the hoist is
operated. n.S.D. 1937, c. ]f)5. s. 6.

scntfold ng.

lumber or
timber.
of shrift/!

for hoists.

Require_

ments as to

completion
of arched
ftOOl"$,

etc.

~rOR~':1;tlon

7.-(1) Where the plans and specific.,tions require the
floors to be nrched between the beams thereof, or where the
/loors or filling in between the floors are of fire-proof material,
the flooring or filling in shall be completed as the building
progresses to not less than within three tiers of beams below
th<1t on which the ironwork is being erected.

(2) \:Vhere the plans and specifications do not require filling'
in betwccn the beams of floors with fire-proof material. or
noL required. brickwork, the contractor for the carpenter work in the
course of construction shall lay the Ilnclerflooring of the
building on each storey as the building progresses to not less
than within two storeys below the one to which the building
has bccn erected.
;;':~~7't1%e~A"

OUILDll'G TRADES I'kOTECTIOX
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(3).... Where doublc floors <lrc not 10 be used, such contracLOr Where
shall keep planked ovcr the floor two storc'·s
below the storc\,double
~
. not used.ftOOrB
where the work is being performed.
(4) H the floor beams are of iron or steel, the contractor Where noor
·
k- or stcc Iwor k- 0 f a I lUI'11"
for t he lronwor
(lIlg In course 0 {beeme
con- iron or or
struction or the owner of such a building sha'll thoroughly plank Sleel.
over the entirc tier of iron or stecl benms on which thc slruc·
tural ironwork or stcelwork is bcing- erected, except such
spaces as may be reasonably required for the proper construction of such ironwork or stcelwork and for t he raising" or
lowering of matcri:lls to be used in the construction of such
building, and such spaces as lllay be dcsignnted by the plans
and specifications for stairways nm.l elevntor shahs. R.S.D.
1937, c. 195, s. 7.

8 • .In the cnse of what arc known as skeleton steel-frame Ske.llion
. II I IlC f 0 IOWll1g
I'
.
b Ul'Id'lllgs, COlllp I'lance WIt
requirements
s hn II/lteel-rrame
buildlnlls.
be sufficicnt and it shall 1I0l he IlcccS&"1ry to comply wilh the
requiremcnts of section 7:
1. As S~1l as the stccl frame of a huilding is erected to;r:~rno:.llry
the first column-splice above the first floor-level. a
flooring of two inch planking shall be laid over floor
beams on the floor immediately below the first columnsplice, making a temporary floor over that part of
the area of the building inside columns at that level,
exccpt in places where it is nccessary to havc openings
for thc pass.."1ge of matcrial for build ins:- above that
point, nnd when erection has rcached a point level
with the next colull1n-splice, the planking used as
temporary floor at first colullln-splice shall he removed
and placed as before at second splice, and so on to the
top of the building.

2. A double flooring of two-inch planking shall be laid

:,~oo~~~e

down immedintely under any dcrrick for a sufficient dehr~r~:
sp.'1CC about the derrick to protect workmen on the In WIll.
floors below that on which the derrick is working
and to hold with safcty the materials hoisted by the
derrick.

3. Rivetters' staging shall be so constructed as to secure RlveUere'
the reasonable safcty of thc rivetters and a temporary Illaginll·
floor shall be providcd on the girders and floor beams
immediately below the portion of thc l100r upon which
the rivetters are working, sufficient for the protection
of workmen engagcd below that floor.
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Steelwork

in advance
ofpllrmanllnt

noorl"g.

In clUea
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4. The steelwork may be carried on in advance of the
construction of permanent floors. R.S.O. 1937, c. 195.
s.8.
9. In cities and towns the following requirements shall be
complied with in erecting, altering or repairing any building:

and town8.

1. When the work is located on the line of any street or
within three feet of the inside line of the sidewalk
of any street, before any of the work above the sidewalk or footway is commenced, there shall be erected
over the sidewalk or footway of the street a. covered
pass..'geway or independent structure not less than
eight feet high at the lowest side above the level of
the sidew<llk or footway and of sufficient strength to'
protect the public using the sidewalk or footway.

PnsaagllWnr
In fronl 0
buildingll in

COUrtlll of
erection.

Barricade.

2. If a building is to be erected within seven feet of the
inside line of the sidewalk on any street, a strongly
constructed close-boarded fence or barricadc, not
less than six (eet high, shall be crected along the
inside line of such sidewalk.

Free Ilfli38age

3. No person shall place any stone, brick. lumber, or any
building material, fence, barricade or temporary sidewalk so as to obstruct the free passage of water in the
drains. gutters or water courses, and the roofs o( all
covered ways shall be kept dear of any material
whatever. R.S.O. 1937, c. 195, s. 9.

or water.

saving or

powers of

municl·

palitles.

ReBtricUon
On applica-

tion of Act.

10. Nothing in this Act shall affect any by-law relating to
the matters mentioned herein lawfully passed by a mUllicipal
council, or the authority of a municipal council to pa~s any
stich by-law. so (ar as such by-law imposes additional or
more stringent requirements than those imposed by this Act.
R.S.O. 1937,c. 195,s.lO.

11. Sections 6, 7 and 8 shall not apply to any building
not more than two storeys in height nor· to any farm building
nor to any work being done upon a building by the owner or
occupant thereof in person. R.S.O. 1937, c. 195, s. 11.

